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AJ,rerican Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA), "Indigenous people are 
displaced and become environmtnlal and economic refugees in their own land ... 
Tom Coldtooth, lndigtnOUS Environmental Network 
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T:
cspcctcrofNAFTAnolongerbovcrs The resource-rich Native homelands will for ln<ligenous lands in Mexico. Even lbe 
over America,it hasmaterializcd.Thc be targeted by corporntions as bot spots for free-flow spirit of the trnde agreement does 
high-OyingrhctoricoflbeCiintonAd- development Without doub~ all Mexican not extend to communities split by national 

minislrntion will now translate into very real trnditional lands will be up for grabs. Spccu- borders. The border communities of tbc 
an frightening environmen"\! destruction lators in Cbiapas already forced some Mayas Mohawk, Salish-Kootenai, Colville
and labor injustice. Despite tb~au tion off lands in anticipation of NAFTA's ap- Okas_agan, Abcnaki, Cocopa, Kamia, 
these issues received in thc<poJel!u tumult proval! o·odlia1> ~Kickapoo will not be reunited 
NAFTA inspired, one important story went The future of Canadian and U.S. lndig- dcspite}cmassivemeldingofthethrcecoun
unrcported in the mainstream media: cnousgroups is also uncertain. With NAFTA tries' economic agendas. 
NAFTA's ambush on Indigeno~ rights. approved by <j~~ws that protect !he vMious Indigenous organizations have 

NAFTA 's central premise tbat govern- rights of Native 1\nieticans to live on and deoo.b;ccd thetrnde agreement The Conti
ment regulations interfere witl(frc;c trade utilize their lands may~longer protcctany:.___S" CommL&sion of Indigenous Nations, 
allows dcmocrntically created laws to be one'f[Om corj)Ornte"aVidltT COmJl'\nies wili--c>iganizations and Peoples (CONIC), reprc
oonsidcrcd trnde barriers, and thus made inop- a~ the best~~~ sources, and natu- scoring 26 various organizations that reprc
crntivc. NAFfA sets up an independent rnlrcsourccs. lftbe ~t.A tribunaldeemsa scotover2,500oommunitics,and1bcAmeri
tribunal dosed to public participation. The legal protoction ofancicntland righrfa barrier can Indian Movcmen~ havebothdccriedsueb 
tribunal decides if a native, state, or federal to trndc, the law may be struck dowo: Tribal an auack on Native land claims. 
lawoffendsfrcetrndewitbout any criteria for governments rna/no longer be able to regu- The ripples of NAFfA will exten<l far 
evaluating whether lbe trnde would offend late the sale o; lands and, as a result, beyond North and MesoAmerica. The treaty 
the public. Such unaccountability in a tribu- privatization of land will likely proceed on a has established the largest free-trade. zone in 
nal has broad implications for the Native ma:t-•scale. thewo~d,scllingancxamplewbicbthrcatens 

Peoples of North and Meso America. Privat.ization ~ill hasten theoonversion of to presage a global elimination of democratic 
In the United States and Canada, Native oommons into oom~iti.cs. For example, laws that protcctthe land and its ponplcs. The 

Americans live on traditional lands endowed water will be bought aoosold, trnnsfenedand Genernl Agreement on Tariffs and Trndc 
withfortypercentofaUknownenergysourccs trnded, without rc~~ativc claims to (GAT!), the international trnde decision 
for each oountry, acoording to the Indian sucb an essential resource. NAFfA enootU- making body, is scheduled to soon resume its 
Treaty RightsCommiuccof Chicago. These ages projects similar to the James Bay Hydro; eighth roun<loftradetalks. Manyoftbeissues 
trnditionallaods fall into two categories, res- electric Project wbieh will send Canadian on the table, like investment and service bar
ervation lands and private property. In both wate.rs down the MissL&sippi to consumers in Viers and Intellectual Property Rights, were 
cases, government laws have served to some-.It he U.S. and Mcxioo. The dam has flooded the i'csolved under NAFf A. If NAFf A becomes 
what protect Native American decisions r~ Cree nation's traditional hunting grounds, GAIT's model, we face a ble.11< profaning of 
garding the usc or sale of t.raditional lao<ls. decimating caribou populations and forciyg the Earth's environmental and culturnltrea
However, in Mexico, lod.igenousponplesalso relocations and cultural upheavaL r sures. Our aching and wearied land can not 
living on coonomically valuable land enjoy NAFfA, crnfted by Bush and 2000 of ihe support such assaults on its Native American 
signifocandy less legal protection. President largest American oorporntions, incorporn\ed caretakers. 
Salinas recently abolished even the meager no Indigenous pooples in the drafting of ihe 
Mexicanlawssafeguaroingancientlandrights. agreement. NAFfA includes no provision Sources: The Circle; Honors Digest 
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